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&The Peoioenlar end Oriental 8. 8. Com

pany Ьм long had the oobtract tor carry* I . 
iag Her Majesty's maile to and from IodfowVt 
The eteamere of this line are fast and well- 1»
found, and are largely patronised by ' 
Eaglieh officiels, both civil and military, 
who frequently obtain a short furlough, 
and wieh to spend as much of it as posai 
ble ia tnrir native land. Formerly 
•teamm received mails and passengers at 
Bombay, and oanied them to Sues, at the 
eouthern.ead of the Canal. Theaoe they 
were conveyed by train to Alexandra and 
reshipped into othei steamers of the com— 
pany which took them to Brindisi, the 
ancient Brindusinm, on the south 
oo ut of Italy і thence by train to Calais* 
and across to England. The time oocra 
pied from Brindisi to London is about rixty 
hoars, and the whole journey from Bom—, 
bay about seventeen days. At the begin* 
ning of the present yearn 
was made, by which the land route between 
Sues and Alexandria is done away with, 
and the mails carried through the Canal 
to Port Said, aid on to Brindiai. Under 
ordinary circumstances a few horns at 
least are gained by the new route, and tbs 
trouble of landing and reehippiag saved.
Bnt all this is owing to tbs c isoovery ot the 
electric light, by means of which shipaoan 
proceed through the Canal by night. 
Many of th
snob lights oa board, adding much to the 
comfort of passengers and safety of the 
ships. Bat to traverse this narrow water-
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ships are provided with

*
way mors powerful ones are necessary, and

іa barge is statioasd at the entraaoe with 
all neoseéry apparatus, which is pet oo 
beard, aad at night the outside of the ship 
is one blase of light. Thus furnished 
night Is tbs best time tor making lbs pas
sage, as few if aay ships are ihee movieg. 
Oaly oae other lias, the Onset, roes leg 
to A astral is, la yet provided with these 
lights.

Lite hi each a ship «s tbs Peshawar la 
restful aad pleasest, reetfal I

\
і I
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ooobe, sailor і, aad ethers who are always 
oa the were. At oae Has you wouder 
thus they sea ied sapthtag Is da, aad 
agate і heath» y all able te la so munh. 
Everyth tog b kept •aropatouslÿsisaa. At

ef the ship b made hy the 
ether sla sea. They vtett a very pari, iouh 

ta the servaat 
who has allured a partiels ot dust or dirt

earihiag whatever sot at its place 
The eatbu erew hen see haadrsd 

aad My-tuar. of wheat fifty-see are
Кагор rass Than an eixtysevn ad alt

sad iweety shiVdna, yet this л 
sal y f.ths saut her the ship 
modats The
etBsieb, martels.

іраау.

M.h. The taws b hath is the enter ot sa 
rstiant rolease \ mi although it b 
laager trow hied hy heat from below, M le 
from shave. During the moaths of Jaaa

П
rad July pentoalariy Hht pertoot farneoe.
compared with whlah ladle is a parodies.

Urge military tore», as it guards the 
ntrow is to tbs Red See, sad Is time of

mwar might be Of the greutnt ad ventage.
Here also Is ae eetheelastle young mis- 
siossry phyeieian. Dr. Patter tea, of I he 
Free Church of Readied. He left home 
ia November, aad after spending three 
mouths with the wieetouaHww $n Cairo ia 
studying Arabii earn* ou her» He will 
locate shoot ten miles from the seaport, 
where the heat is perhaps not so great, and 
from which point he oaa reach the tribes 
inland. The people are Bomeli and Arab», 
and further inland a good many Jew». 
This mission was hegnn in 1846 hy Keith 
Faulkner, eon of the Вігі of Kintore. He 
worked at hie owe charges, but placed 
himself under the control of the Free 
Choroh. He did «И long stand this trying 
climate, bnt died last May of fever. Hie 
wife returned home ; but she and his 
mother offered three hundred pounds such 
annually to sustain a missionary if oae 
oould be found. This excellent young 
brother considered it a call to him aad 
rffered hie services. He comes at the 

of lb. Т-.Г, «.d Щ.ІНІ lb. 
edvioe of older mbisiooarim in Egypt, who 
think he should have a better knowledge 
of the liagaege, and begis work in the 
oral season Them is not one Christian 
aear him, exoept a few pious Bnglieh 
soldiers. The days of heroin» are not yet
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tour days, aad at thb eearoa of the year ia 
exceediegly pies east. Thar %yptme gov- 
ere meet I» BOW e rotate* he « u interne oa 
the meet daugrroas roeK ta ra-rein which 
a Ohaega ia we*** Alps 
і he Canal. ThUbawim

"

«through

•ae »a»a« U haut tara wvswtmd, aad from
«міг hears hlaaohiagthe deed aa 

ea the rasas 
Rase» маток A

—Навою,—The hsroio martyr age is Ac., at public service will soon toil to pto- 
aot past. It will ooetinne till the rad, in duos aay heat The lito will lose iu motive 
some form. We are accustomed to regsrd power aad epoataaeoueams. The tores of 
the South Sea Islatds as evsagelised, and duty may make the ooavert go throagh the 
this is largely tyus. Still, courage is motives of life for a season ; but he will 
required in carrying the gospel to tiroes surely sink down Into a oold deal apathy 
who remain heathen. One secret ot the after a time.
wonderfel encores of the gospel in the The doty of pastors aad ohurchw is 
islands of the Pacific, is to be seen in a plain. Instruct there precious souls. Wateh 
statement of Rev. W. W. 0111, missionary over them. Help them to begin right. Do 
to the Harvey group. He began work 37 net be satisfied with mere prayer meeting 
years ago. Since the natives began to zeroises, although there are of great 
believe, ao less than sixty of his ohuroh importance. Insist on the great duties aad 
hare ben killed,while flurrying the gmpel privileges of the inter life aad the outward 
to their savage brethren. Devotion like service, 
this will ever be bleated of God to aooom- 
plieh wonders. 0 that we had more of it 
among our cherches at home I -

alist give him exceptional qealifloauoae tor soap# mod or lava (test, giving the smooth, 
this responsible position. We are glad to curved look to the hl'le usd valleys, 
know he ie ecu ad oa the question of 
Indeueudeuoe ugrewe Federation.
UairoreUy will have the warmest eympethy aa rffiet thet meeter-srtiet, Nature, had 

, of all the Bnptiele of the Domieioa.ee It wrought on each aapromlalng can vas, 
etarta oo what we all hope may be a greed with oaa oolor aed oae variety of Haw 

of helpful new to the educational There low bills with their soft, graceful
brown ia the ewe 

and a oool brown ia the shadow, ret among 
drep-loeed brown hollowa, aad soft-tonsd 
brown levais, smooth re seeded floors.

oonntry, the multiplioutiou of tow ne, the 
growth of tomily life aed the westward 
march of the ohuroh, tbit vent region— 
now a wilderness moral at well ee physical 
—shall blossom re the garden of the Lord.

One feature of the Weet which the rail
way has oil iterated ie the emigrant wagon. 
The old truck along which the "prairie 
schooner4 sailed its slow way toward the 
sanest has been near ne during most of 
the journey from Council Blnfie, It it • 
road sown with graves, aad watered with 

It wee worn by men 
mad, who cared more for gold 

than for home, friends,—end apparently— 
life itself. If I may quote again Mr. 
Grofutt'e very readable "Tourist," "The 
first gold dieooverv wee made Jen. 19,1848. 
The announcement caused the wildest 
gold .fever excitement ever experienced, not 
only in America bat in every part of the 
civilised world. Tens of tho 
Atlantic states left all they held dear to 
make their fortnaei in the aew El Dorado.

Oae would never nave e ж peeled to fled e 
The new desert ao beautiful. It was marvellous whet

і a tenets of the oouatry generally, sad of eurvre, showing a 
our denomination especially.

—Lore*.—Dr. M. 1. Anderson, after
having held the office of President of

tears and blood.Bnt time aed train wait tor no man, and 
I ae evening approached we found ourselves 

tern акре, with eigne of

Rochester Ueieerehydbr thirty five year», 
hue been compelled to\rwlga, oa 
of МІІН ЬмІїЬ. BrewiSJ.I-OTitr will •*—•'•« >b« 
probably Iom oar o'd oIm-imU. Prof. Б. HNV-I ropWI* 4ti» ««•»< us. Th. 
B. A .dr.»., ro hi .III probably aoo.pt a b,ow" ЬИІа ban ao iaohaaled u. that ». 
profMMnhip ofl.nd him at Ooraall. U" *1"» «a'y » baity glroo. to tbi (not

Rink of Humboldt Lass in view of whieh 
we paared, or to the White Plaine, farther 
Oa. At Mirage, in that vicinity, are visible 
sometimes those fair bnt delusive appear, 
an gee of green fields and flowing streams 
which often beguile the traveller in Africa 
or Arabia. But there and all the other 
desert wonders are behind ue, and we are 

- speeding up the Truckse Valley to the 
8ierra Nevadae, the last great mountain 
wall that bare us from the era. Already, 
when far out among the lava hills we have 
had mviehiag visions of the most outetaad. 
ing or upstanding peaks. Far awe» 
beyond the brown iveate we oould see their 
snowy summits pushed up into the eky, 
and kindled by the retting sun into mob 
glory that they teemed of heaven rather 
then of earth.

The Truck re River, op whose canyon 
«ere are to ran for eigh y milee, rises in the 
two delightsome lakes, Donner and Tahoe, 
at the bare of the Sierras, and falls into 
the two dismal eiake, Pyramid aid Win 
nemuca, north of the Humboldt sink, in 
the desert. The oeeyoo ie not lacking in 
broken and wild aoeaery, but the eight 
hides it from our eyes. Meanwhile we 
must net forget the people outside the our, 
ie there wild leads throagh which we have 
been moving. They have not basa 
lut they have base of latoreetiag types.

—Illitseact i* the Ueited States.—
According to the oeniua of 1880, there 
were over 6,000,000 of voting age illiterates, 

—Маєте* Wosxmae Powdeblt.—The or nnehle to write. Of there, a little over 
leader of the Heights of Labor has again t alf belong to the colored race, 
shown hie wisdom. He baa already taken 
e bold, firm stand against the liquor traffic i 
he has now written a letter to dissuade the 
Knights from strikes, Ao., and advising 

to return to the original object of 
their organisation,— iedaetrial and 
omto education. In view of 
aboot $2,090,000 have been lost to 
employees aai ae much more to em
ploye», the last year from strikers, 
it ie time a change took plaoe. There ie a 
growing feeling against the attempt of the 
Knights to ooeroe manufacturera, aad Mr.
Powderly will have general* sympathy in

—Oostbovebst о* Ваггієж.—It has
been a long time einoe there hai been n
discussion on the question of baptism.—Good Bxamtle.—A few years ago, 

Gardiner Colby left в very large bequest to 
Colby University, Maine, besides remem
bering other good otyecta very liberally. 
Hie example was followed by the late 
Ex-Goverhor Coburn, who bequeathed 
over $600,000 to various denominational 

Now we find that a Mrs.

de in the
We had about concluded that out Pedo- 
baptist friends had concluded,, from ex
perience of attempts of the kind in the 
past, that it did not pay. A discussion 
has begun in the Albert Map It Ltaf, how
ever, which promise) to 
proportions. Bro. Weeks replied to the 
letter of Mr. Paisley,‘from which we quoted 
two weeks ago, in a very dear and effective 
way. Another Methodiat minister, who ie 
very free to eddrtre Bro. Weeks ae “ the 
good brother," " the dear brother,* and an 
Episcopal oleigyman, reply,») well ae Mr. 
Paisley. Brp. Weeks wisely refuses to be 
ooafawd by the multitude of voioee, and 
replies to Mr. Paisley, end then continuée 
the oourre of study outlined hy him, in a 
way jrhioh may well make this reverend 
gentlemen feel he baa met a foe man worthy 
of hie steel, if he has not oanght a tartar . 
Brp. Weeks at the same time intimating 
that he will attend to the others, if they 
will wait until he ie through with hie 
present opponent. Two othera joia ia of 
their own accord, oa the Baptist side. 
Aad bow oomre the last Мері* Lmf with 

munioatioes oo the other side.

Ships, eteamere, barques, brigs, end all 
manner of railing vessels were chartered or 
purchased tor e trip 'around the Horn.’ 
Thousands, again, boldly struck out by 
land, crossing almost unknown, track 1res 
deserts and pathless mountains. Horses, 
males and cattle were pressed into service, 
ae well as all kinda of conveyances, while 
many started with hand-carte, propelling 
them themselves, upon which they packed 
their tools and provisions for the trip* 
Again, others started with only what they 
oould pack on their backs."

"It has been estimated, and we think 
correctly, oould Jhe bones Of there emi
grant! be collected, and those of their

lb

the toot thet

pur pores.
Hawkw, of Peris, Me., hai willed $60,000 

Maine Baptist State Convention, 
$60,000 to the ohuroh at Mechanic's Fells, 
end $26,000 te the W. B. H. M. Society. 
May it not be thet each of the former 
bequests bee helped to stimulate this lady 
to do likewise T May we not hope thet the 
example of Mr. MoMaater here in Canada 
will stimulate other wealthy Baptists to 
give large eu me to the Lord’s work. May 
the Lord open 
Acedia in thie her time of pressing need.

to the

—Jiwiea Сохтежте.—Our і end era have 
been made acquainted with the Judea 
Christian movement under Joe. Rebieo- 
witjh. A similar movement ie bow in 
pregrew ia Siberia. A Polish Jew, Jaoob 
Zvbi flcheiamaun.wae banished to Siberia, 
on a faire charge. Before hit banishment 
he bad beoome oonviooed that the Messiah 
had oomt ia the time of the eeooad 
It wa not till a tract of Babiaowitoh toll 
into hie bands that Jesus of Nesareth 
accepted frees the heart. He procured 
more of this remarkable man's writings, 
which were road by 
Jews. Finally he 
New Testament, aad ie pressing it upon 
the nitration of the Jews la Siberia an! 
Poland with great euooere, ae it ie being 
read kg them as never before. Thera 

to, eprtagieg up from the heart 
of Jedetee itwIf,evem directly of God,and 
■eat, therefore, he fall of good

e of their hearts to help
animals, together with their wajona and 
carte, in one oootin 
Missouri river aad the Pacific coast, einoe 
the rush began in 1848, they would be 
mire numerous aad closer together than 
the telegraphjpolw oo the line of the Pacific 
railway.* How long will it he before the 
death-roll of the miaaioaarise into all the

line between the—Сомилмегг то тне Mini areas or тав 
Uetted States.—A fund has been sub
scribed by temperance men ia the United 
Stales to read the Vote*, the able organ of 
the Prohibition Party, to all the clergymen 
of the ooentry. A Ire id у nearly $30,000 
have beta contributed. The liqoor men 
are bexuniag alarmed. They ere that the 
ministers of the land haven mighty power, 
end that the Voie* la converting many of 
them to Its view. They are, therefore, 
planning to ocuatoraot its itflaenoe. To

pie.

world shall «quai that T A tow mm die 
ia A fries or ladm tor the gospel's rake, 
aad the ohuroh stand* aghast at the 

Tea thousand die for pold'e 
MB bard 17

this also Christ*» yoke le easy end hie 
burden ie light.

We break feet la Raeramrato, the capital 
mi ffitkfiftitafo a ally ahrett equal la
ht lobe. Thet * le lb# equal of Bt, Jobe 
la aay Mber roe pest, tor be it from ere la 
lariaefiAti bel It la e ptaaaaai plow 
euoefb, derated at the jerettou of the 

aad Amorteae rivera, with fine 
rath «reste, well 

abode been The great wall of 
fronted и at rarest.

y of hie follow 
red a copy of the

We are not sorry that title dieoaeeioe
has begun. Oar people are ie danger of 
accepting our beiiéto aad not knowing the 
ground* of them. They are also liable to

From time to tii
Indiana enlivened the arena. They have

the Piute or Rkoehure
нам
JtWTcad 1er. Rarely ia

he untried away with the еееііанеШІ
They are not uallhe the Mlumere of (he 
pro*inure Ie general repent. They era 
prcbebW

this rad, they are also raietng a toad ia 
order to put their.literature lull the bauds 
of all the minister* of the Ueited Rtatee. 
While this recognition of their political 
importance ie oomplikratary, we doubt 
whether the move on the pari of the rum 
men will be appreciated very highly by 
thow on behalf of whom it is made.

buaremb about baptism being only a form,
and, therefore, of oo eooouat, forgetting it
ie p com mead of Christ, aad that it is a 
g «А bulwark of Ike toith whoa- kept ee 
Intituled, er a great inlet of faire doctrine

to
the menai obaarvev would 

Hera ead three their
—AaoBMBve Bouaeisu —Archbishop 

Lyeeh, of Terrene, le e fair embodiment ef 
the Romish spirit He ie ever ready to 
brief tbs power of the Ohnroh to bear to 
oarry hie petal la pot Шов of every kind. 
He bee Just,latertored In the fleetioo of • 
treatee for Ike Re parut# School in 
tbe words ia Toroeto. He releoied the 
onadidale be deeérad chorea, and then 
tasne 1 e pastoral, rejoining upon all true 
Caihoiira U role for him. He claim*, oa 
behalf of tbe Ohuroh, the absolute right to

sots littlewhen [subverted. A dlaeuealoe now aad
then helps to toulligeioe^rad a firmer grip 
of tbe troth. W« have sever known a 
earn where we bare lota anything by a nodding pin 

•talking aver tbe gravel. At the etatieee 
Utile вимре ef them gathered . eqaawe 
with papeeeea ea their brake, aad braves 
with foal here aad war-petal ta all the 

ef ugttaeee- Their res verrat tea 
woe eordtal, brief, ead ta

ead paie led tow—Tea Inna їж Amebioa.—An i leetra- 
tioo of the dieproportionale infloeore of 
the Irish in Ameripae politire la area ia 
frets brought out ia a message by Mayer 
Hewett, of New York, to the aldermen of 
that oily.

While tbe Irish born are lew than six
teen and a half rar oral, of tbe oily’s 
population, they hate tweaty-eeven p«i 
oert ia tbe hoard of aldermee, twenty- 
eight aad one teeth per oral, oa the police 
terre, and nearly thirty-seven per eeet. la 
the institutions oared for by the board of 
charities and cornel ion*.

Thie state of things le dm largely ta the 
fact that they embody the political power 
of the Roman hierarchy, aed hold together. 
They are, therefore, in a position to make 
their own tirme with the politicians, who 
have ao bigler aim than to get power aad 
keep it It le nota hopeful indioatiou that 
New York, Breton, St. Louie, San 
Francisco and, perhaps. Chicago ere 
virtually under the control of the Romish

..... і «Rb
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disc nasion of this kind. The truth Ie
always rale і it is error only that 

robing examination 
hirarelf well posted 

Ora of ble

of ih* Mtartra, whieh 
is ell tabled as new. Up we bad reared 

' a hundred 
feta ta a aalk, pret Tioob** eity, which 
threats the lento eharpiy up to 
the weight et the 
depth ef twenty fata і lb rough tang tunaeta 
end milk» ерга atta ef 
peeked Mb# the

Bro. Weeke has shows 
rad able to meet all

la tbederhratakital

withreverend antagoelete 
brave • і are Bro. W. bra staled he will rat
turn aside from Bro Paisley till be hra

ih.
. Whieh tails m a

determine whom R man lets should choree
Aa eeldraw that we 

toe week, which Ie sail, was the gpwwieg 
■aether ef Cbtanmee. Juba eentUeally 
агаре up. He ie net Mr ie tbe retaaureete, 
he le navvy an tbe rmd, be Is bowse of

reretag thatfor e position of this kind, on the groeed 
that "the Oearoh jeetiy and religiondy 
claims Ike right to drflne the bouede and 
rights ef Ьм owe juriidiction.* This 
•imply

do**. ohede, sharp

Jjm toet toll in a traded 

mita M green «aide

A

Ip Wheel aad ly Keel.
wild

that the Chenh Ie to be
rad garden» of tiram htawuen midnight

Teapreme la oivil aa well Roolwiaetioti
immobile Owe, hie tang qnera, ble lerae.power, rad ebowe tant Bomawem only 

looks tbe power to be the Rmeniem of the

Ia Montreal the priesthood hae eta up e 
claim to have aa image of the Virgin 
rreoted in the chief park of the olty, while, 
not long einoe, they strove to secure from 
the Quebec Legislature the setting np of a 
crucifix ia all the court houeea of the

Dr. Poltoo has been in Toronto oo hie 
miaaioa o? awakening Protestante to their 
danger from the aggreMione of Romanism. 
He hae erouwd strong feelings on both 
sides. Arohbi «hop Lvnoh met hie charge* 
against the nunneries by aa tffsr to have 
them visited by aay delegation the city 
might select., Thi*, however, dom not 
prove much. Toe nuns are too thoroughly 
ia the power of the Ohuroh to divulge, 
aed suitable prepared» oould be made for 
a visit that was expected.

—New Cokvssts.— Q rite a number of 
chart bee are nj owing over аооеміопв to 
membership. Permit us to remind them 
and their pnetore of the well known fact 
that the future usefulness or иееіееепме 
of the* will be determiaed, la nine 
саме out of tea, la the first elx months after 
profession of conversion. The habita of 
the new life will be pretty wall formed, or 
to far oa the way ae to give a pretty good 
index of what the Hto ie to be.

We bar that pa tera aad churches are 
too well sad*fled with mere participation ia 
conference aad roctal services. It should 
be more ttroegly hetareeeed noos correct 
tant secret prayer, the etady o(Gm’s word, 
family worship, if they are per»et», native 
week of some or several kind-, and liberal 
giving wi»l aloes heap ap the inner life aad 
маке а мета \ ohrtattra «harasser and 
ewer* a rasfui oereer. If them are not 
au wded to, the fi/-i grab or qutotawd 
footing will race .abêtie, the altar fires ef 
the krari will eoeu bare taw for waul ef 
feel. Tbe blowing epos them fey appeal.

aad m arming I ebtrUag the Great A marieraIt muta hare bees early afternoon when 
we reached the be* of the tarrraed ot 
billowy elope of eastern Nevada, aad glid
ed oat over the great brown bottom of the 
Baete. For 
hardly
life. The plaeky little eagwbueh, that 
bed held its owa with auoh grit aad grip 
for a thousand milee of the journey, often 
ia pie ом arid aad etenle enough, bed 
beta gradually oalliag off its forera, and 
effecting a masterly end gamey retreat \ 
till only homceapathic detachments,scatter
ed at ran intervale over the field, main
tained the unequal straggle, like little 
Baptist ehurchM planted in the frontier 
•tales aad provincM. It ie worthy of 
partioaiar remark, ia thie connection, that 
the rage shrub ie never seen growing singly 
along the* desert edges. The hot, dry 
bratth, and the hot, dry touch of the desert 
would shrivel it. Several pluie are al
ways clustered together, sheltering end 
rtrengthening each other. The free tier 
ohuroh may have to struggle for lito, but 
the frontier isolated Christian will, soon 
have ro life to struggle for—and there are 
many frontiers both for ohorjhw and 
individual ebrietiane, beside the geogra
phic»! raw.

But BOW even the* specks of vegetation 
have vanished, aad we are toirly out upon 
the Sahara of the Weet. It is 
desert, ia every 
plaie, beiag thickly *t with smooth, 
rounded hills, among which lie gently slop 
leg valleys, aad tiny levels. It h л not at all 

plexion, the reddish, yellow 
might

expeta, hot ie a uniform dark brown. Taie 
Kie» ta the toet that the vrtieaao iatoeted 
Ikia rugira in old time, aai its ordinal 
•rads aad slays haro tara mirai with * 
oovmuJ with tara aad 
aai rear ef wtad aad hem through ora as* 
hand ages hra removed all nag tee aad 
edgra, aad powdered ever tbe whole lead

Gee you. where the river flows, a thread ef 
foam, below ae, pruned fa by parpawdtaatar 
elifli 2.000 tee* high і swinging around I fee 
hare shoulder of Gape Hera, with a ahum 
1,600 toot deep beneath we, rad a eng ef 
an known height above, aad rolling out at 
last iaio the fair valleys of California, 
rich with orchard# rad vineyards.

The ninety mile rue to See Fronebor, 
formed a very pleasant oouolueioa to the 
long chapter of travel, It wee through a 
goodly;taad of green grain ^ fields, aad 
apparently limitless strutib* of vium aad 
fruit trow. Beside tbe stations stood the 
euoalyplqe tree, with thick leavw of ehie* 
leg green, aad the mangeait», which sheds 
its berk instead of і a leaves. Here end 
terre were wigy pools, deep wt in node 
and ruehe», from among which there came 
flying lie* of plump dneke and squads of 
■now white herons.

About tea o'clock we came to the 
narrows of Sen Pablo bay, at the bead of 
Sen Fraadiroo bay, a*4 caught the first 
glimpw of Pacific wafers. At Baltimore, 
where we had raid goodbye to tbe Atlantic 
tides, we had croeeedthe head ot Cheer peaks 
Bey with hath whwl aad)k*l beneath ue, 
a oolowal forry-bonÇharing received the 
train, engine, care, paewngere, aad all, 
and toted them wfely over. Here, at our 
first greeting of the Pacific, we bad a like 
experience, in creating (the Narrows of 
San Pablo, a distance of throe milee.

add a fine flavor of oriental tone to the 
me eery. What breathe of free, fresh air 
be seata draw, oat la the* wtide where a 

mile of oread* to 
himself, after the crowded ead filthy etttae 
ofCktaa.

Bet thie vast territory: between the 
Miweeri aad tho Paoiflo (oomprieiag the 
larger half of the United States) is chiefly 
subject to the miser's pick ead tbe raw 
boy's lariat. A broad ribbon of ymirie 
along the Missouri, the vicinity of New 
Zion, and the valleys of California are 
dotted with eoey ferm-Ьоамв, and every 
year the acreage under the plow le in
creased. Here and there 
taise ie reared the rods log camp of the 
lumberman. But the minet'в cabin and 
the cow-boy'a ranch control moat of thie 
immense area. Of the miners we have 
tow glimpwe. They are off Jin the 
of the bills, boring like *ol* into the 
bowels of the earth, and bringing forth 
treasure» of gold and silver and all manner 
ot metals and minerals. But the oow-boye 
are like swallows, skimming over the 
plaine an I valleys. From mid-Nebraska, 
ou into California he may be wen roaming 
at will, like the Bedowin he te kmping 
watch over hie" Texan steers, hardly

. With.' hie broad' 
brero, belted jam per, tight

time there had tara may have esq

—Chsistuei.—Ho w often do good people 
shrink from laboring and associating with 
thorn who ere beneath them in intelligence 
and who are, perhaps, vulgar and very no- 
amiab!e. There may be ra doobt about 
the piety of the* latter, with ell their 
imperfections і but there is, nevertheless 
a wo* of repulsion which prevents our 
hearty fellowship. Ia all thie, how different 
are men from God himself 1 All who do 
anything is the oau* of good, no matter 
how illiterate or fallible they may be, are 
workers together with God. He do* not
refuse te oo-operste with them ia work.
He also holds the most intimate fellowship 
with all who have the emallwt spark of 
desire after himself, and what ie like him. 
How thie ehonld shame any who are hold
ing aloof from thorn who differ from them 
in taste і ead ejmpalhiei I If God himmlf 
will deign to hold oommunioo with there, 
aad associate them with him in hie work, 
rurely we ehonld nil wtwm it even e 
privilege to he Intimate with thorn to 
whom God ebowe eooh favor. ‘When 
remember that he, in nil ble perfection and 
boliaew, m ike» the infinite stoop to 
ciate even with tbe best of ue, we ehonld 
well-nigh eaodder at the tbooth, of 
aewrilegany little .epertorire we have ra, 
a barrier to tbe near aed dear relationship 
which will make m the greatest blmeiag 
•• the lowly, ead make our seek with 

effective foe otbeeu.

wild than their 
brimmed
leggtae aad high boot», mounted oo hie 
tough broooo, with Mexican «addle and 
bowlmhaped leather rttirups, with pistols 
•mok in his belt aed| lariat la hie hand, 
he такт quite a romande picture. He 
would figure to advantage la a dime novel, 

thee an a hero of a Sunday school

utter
, but not a desert

Rea Frwcieoo Bey,'belong whom
Southern shore we are running, ie ee 
pretty ram picture.* ftCouetlem flocki of 
guile seated at |ea* betide its margin 
P oioresqra island і rim from tie thin leg 
wave» і beyond riera the ef'y.

Hero Is Oakland Fen y W
•matera la travel. We shall 

meet the e no more eeswr ana or mew. 
We eraeev ae era trope, ra I paddlr -wheels 
bear а» гаго* use Bey w R*a Feraetera, 
The ooeuerat lira Iwmod ra« tbe era* 
before і wheel glees ptara -o h.el

Спав. Наєєієєто»

ieb, or wbitieh hae whtob

• bid tat swell
what men almost inevitably 

Nw. .•*“ b.1 -I*.-,
iratraiam of home eearob. rad eettled—МиМдетеа U*iverar?T.—Dr. MrVtwr The

hra bora agpoteed Caserai tor of MeMratar e e ety are remeveti, sod the old Adam Is 
monarch hf all fee >ur«ey*. Wr may hope

•taHty ead bie rathe (rasera

'

Htcssenger anti fisitor.
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